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Ifc. ; ‘ The refulgent sign. Original Ma
ker of the fine* Quality of Caps,'<tc.; 
Canton Secant y Banking Eatabliahmant; 
and; No Two Prises was • aery com mot 
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wry well iothia way; aad being Rentra 
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11 Dr. Hoofland’s German Billers, manefectBred 

by Dr. Jackson, era now recommended by some of 
the most prominent members of the fscalty as an 
article of much efficacy in cases of female weakness. 
Persons of debilitated constitntioos will find these 
Bitters advantageous to their health, as we know 
from experience the aalnlary effect they have upon 
a weak system.”

MORE BYIDBRCB.
J. G. Moore, Esq., of the Daily JVews tatd, 

October 31 af.-—
“Dm. Iloovland’s German Bitters.—We 

are trying this renowned medicine for a stubborn dis
ease of the bowels, and can with truth testify to its 
efficacy. We have taken the contents of two bottles, 
ead we have derived more benefit from the experi- 
ment than me dmiyed previously from yearn of 
allopathic treatment at the hands of ear first phyei-

Uba. C. D. Himtlime, Mayor if Ike City of 
Camden, Jf. /., rays;

** Hoofland’s German Bitters.—We have 
seen assay flatter ing notices ef this nudism a, aad the 
eeerce from which they came mdecei m •nmehn
inquiry respecting its merits. From inqniry we 

eraaaded to nae it, and mast aay we find it 
ia its action apoo disaasaa of the liver and 

a organ, and the powerful iaflnence it eeerte 
apoo nervous prostration, is really surprising. It 
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them into 
a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally seed, we are 
satisfied there would be lees sickness, as from the 
stomach, liver and narrow system, the great majority 
of real aad imaginary diseases emanate. Have 
them In a healthy condition and yoa can bid defiance 
to epidemics generally. This extraordinary medicine 
we wee Id edvweeer frieede who ore at oil *di*oaod, 
la (ivea trial—it will rocowaaad itoalf. It eboold, 
io fact, bo to every family. No oik* wed trie 
prod ice rvidoooor of Ike mm. merit/1

For mU wknlrml, aad rouil at 
TUB OSSMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 1M Aroh ruoet, nett door below Sink. Phil
adelphie, aad by myrowH, Ink» (OMnlly
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Deer Sir,—In this district year Pjlls command a 
mere extensive sale than any other pr eprietary medi
cine before the pabl'ic. As a proof of their efficacy in 
Liver and Bilious complaints, I may mention the fol
lowing case: A lady of this town, with whom I am 
personally acquainted for years, was a severe satnrer 
from disease of the Liver and digestive organa; her 
medical attendant assured her that be coaid do no
thing to relieve her sufferings, and it was not likely 
site could survive many months. This announce
ment naturally caused great alarm among her friends 
end relations, and they induced her to make a trial ef 
y oar Pills, which so improved her general health that 

was induced to continue them until she received 
a erfect cere. This is twelve months ago, and she 

hais not experienced any symptoms of relapse, and 
often declares that year Pills have been the means of 
saving her life.

1 remain. Dear Sir, youra truly,
(Signed) J. GAMIS.

Nov. S3, 18*1.

AM ASTONISHING CURB OF CHROMIC RHEU
MATISM, AFTER BEING DISCHARGED 

FROM TMR HOSPITAL INCURABLE.

Copy if a Letter from Mr. IF. Muon, of ike 
Square, Winchester.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I beg to inform yen that far years 1 was a 

sufferer from Chronic Rheumatism, and was often 
laid ep for weeks together by its severe and painful 
attacks. I tried everything that was recommem* * 
and was attended by one of the most eminent 
geons in this town, but obtained no relief whatever; 
and fearing that my health would be entirely broken 
up, I was indited to go into oar Coenty Hospital^ 
where I had the beat medical treatment the Institu
tion afforded, nil of which proved of no avail, and I 
came out no better than I went in. 1 was then ad
vised to try y oar Pilla, and by persevering with tl 
was perfectly oared, and enabled to résuma my scra
pe tk*. and although a considerable period has elaps
ed, 1 have felt no return whatever ot the complaint, a 

1 am. Sir, yoar obliged Servant,
(Signed) W. MOON.

OcL 8th, 1863.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF DROPSY 
AFTER SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN
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